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PLEDGE AND CESSION UNDERTAKING/  
MAIKANO LE MAITLAMO 

CONFIDENTIAL 
BOFITLHA 

 

I, the undersigned: 

Nna, yo fa tlaasana: 

 

Title/ 
Maemo 

 
First Names 
Leina 

 
Initials 
Tlhaka ya 
ntlha ya leina 

 

 

Surname 
Sefane 

 

 

Member Number 
Nomore ya Leloko 

           

 

ID No/Passport No 
Nomore ya pasa 

             
do hereby confirm that I am a member of the: 
ke netefatsa gore ke leloko la: 

 

Printing Industry Pension Fund for SATU Members 
Madirelo a go gatisa a madi a pênšene a ba leloko la SATU 

 
SATU National Provident Fund 
Madi a bosetšhaba a SATU 

 

 

 

I have applied to Transparent Consulting Services (Pty) Ltd (“TCS”) for a loan contemplated in section 19(5) of the Pension Funds Act 

24 of 1956. 

Ke dirile kopo ya semmuso go Transparent Consulting Services (Pty) Ltd (“TCS”) ya kadimo ya madi e e tlhagisitsweng mo karolong 

ya 19 (5) ya molao wa madi 24 wa 1995. 

 

The Fund has agreed to be bound as surety and co-principal debtor in favour of TCS for the due fulfilment of my obligations under the 

loan agreement should my application be approved.  

Letlole la madi le dumetse go ipofa go nna mokolota-tlhogo go direla TCS ka ntlha ya boitlamo ba kwa tlasa tumelano ya kadimo ya 

madi fa kopo e ka amogelwa. 

 

Should the application be approved and a loan agreement be entered into between myself and TCS, I agree that I will unconditionally 

pledge any benefits that may become due to me in terms of the rules of the Fund, to the Fund and/or its successor-in-title. 

Fa kopo e ka amogelwa le tumelano ya kadimo ya madi magareng ga TCS le nna, ke a dumela gore ke tla ikana melemo efe kapa efe 

e ka bang teng ka ntlha ya melao ya Letlole la madi, go Letlole le/kgotsa molatedi wa lona. 

 

Pledge 

In terms of section 19(5) of the Pension Funds Act, I hereby irrevocably pledge and cede in favour of the Fund and/or its successor-in-

title which hereby accepts such pledge and cession any benefits which may become payable to me or to my dependants or nominees 

in terms of the rules of the Fund, to the extent of the full settlement value of the loan granted to me by TCS. I furthermore hereby 

undertake and warrant that I have not nor will I at any time hereafter, pledge my retirement fund benefit to any other party without first 

having obtained the written consent of TCS. 

 

Maikano 

Go latela Karolo ya 19 (5) ya molao wa madi a tsa pênšene, ke itlama le go ikemisetsa go amogela Letlole la madi le / kgotsa molatedi 

o amogelang boitlamo le go fana ka melemo efe kgotsa efe eo a ka e duelwang kgotsa go ba losika kgotsa ba khethiloeng go latela 

melao ya Letlole, go fitlhela bokgotlhong jwa botlalo ba mokoloto oo ke o neilweng ke TCS. Ke boela ke dira tetla ya gore nka seke ka 

nako nngwe le nngwe ka ikana madi a me a morago ga tiro  mo lekokong le lengwe pele nka fitlhela tumelo ya lekwalo go tswa go 

TCS. 

 

In order to perfect the pledge, the Fund will hold the rights to the benefits to which I am entitled from time to time in terms of the fund 

rules and the benefits will be delivered to the Fund upon the granting of the loan by TCS to me by virtue of endorsement to this effect. 

Gore ke tle ke phethe boitlamo, Letlole le tla boloka ditokelo go melemo eo ke e fiwang nako le nako go latela melao ya letlole mme 

melemo e tla isiwa Letloleng fa ke fiwa mokoloto ke TCS. 

 

The Fund will ensure that my member record is endorsed to the effect that this pledge and cession has been given by me in its favour.  

Letlole le tla dira bonnete ba gore rekoto ya me ya setho e amogelwa ke gore maikano a filwe ke nna molemong. 
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Signed at 
 

on 

ka  
C C Y Y M M D D 

E saenilwe mo 

 

 

 

 

Applicant’s signature 

Tshaeno ya moikopedi 

  

  

 

 

Witness Name 

Leina la mopaki 

 Witness signature  

Tshaeno ya mopaki 

 


